within comparatively recent years that the diseases of women have been cultivated with that care and system which they demand.
During those years the progress which has been made in this study has been one of the marvels of modern science. Although greater attention has been attracted by the progress which has taken place in gynaecology than by that in midwifery, yet, the advances which have been made in midwifery, if not of so striking a character, are, without doubt, not less real and important, nor less beneficial in their consequences. The most showy is not always the best: the leaden casket has been found to hold the beauty of truth while the golden enclosed the skeleton-error.
For the comparatively more rapid progress of gynaecology there are several reasons; but the chief of them appears to be that midwifery had been largely and accurately studied, and many of its great problems solved, before the diseases of women had attracted particular attention ; and, consequently, these diseases proved to be a new field for work, in which name and fame could be rapidly acquired. There are many who have been engaged in this field during the last half century, who have written their names on the roll of fame, who will be memorable so long as medicine is studied. I am not going to enumerate their triumphs: it has been done from time to time, and will often be done again?and rightly? as an example and a stimulus. Great deeds should frequently be recounted.
Until about fifty years ago, the study of the diseases of women had engaged but little attention. The constitutional origin of local diseases?a theory which had held sway from the time of John Hunter?was held sufficient to account for the disorders of the pelvic organs. Before this time, local investigation of the pelvis was conducted but rarely, and the means at the command of our predecessors for conducting such investigations were limited to digital examination, and the examination was, therefore, of a very incomplete and imperfect character. Little was known of local diseases of the pelvic organs, and the diseases of women were classified with those which gave rise to discharges of transparent mucous, white mucous, watery, purulent, and sanguineous character.
Certain diseases were recognised, such as procidentia, cystocele, rectocele, carcinoma, cauliflower excrescence, corroding ulcer, polypus, and fibroid; but inflammation of the uterus and its surroundings was almost unknown. About this time the speculum?an instrument which had been discovered ( 
